
Stephen 0. Ramsay
Vice President-Corporate Environmental Programs

General Electric Company
3135Easron Turnpike, Fairfield, CT 06431
2033733067

October 31, 1997

Jeanne M. Fox, Regional Administrator
US ERA, Region II
290 Broadway
New York, NY 10007-1866

Dear Ms. Fox:

I enclose a recent article from the New England Journal of Medicine that studied
the relationship between exposure to DOT and PCBs, and the incidence of breast
cancer in several hundred women and a like number of controls. The study concludes:
"Our data do not support the hypothesis that exposure to DOT and PCBs increases the
risk of breast cancer." The study further noted that PCBs are "very weak estrogens"
which require concentrations of up to 100,000 times more than natural estrogen to
achieve equivalent activity. .

' . .
I also enclose an editorial from the same issue of the Journal by Dr. Stephen

Safe, who is a noted expert in this field and a member of EPA's Science Advisory Board.
Dr. Safe makes the point that to link environmental exposure to a toxic or carcinogenic .
effect there must be "... correlation between the level of exposure and the magnitude or
incidence of the response, consistent results from several studies, biologic plausibility
based on results of studies in laboratory animals, and if possible, evidence based on
high levels of exposure in humans." Dr. Safe notes that the Hunter et al study is
consistent with the epidemiological data on breast cancer and states that this should "...
reassure the public that weakly estrogenic organochlorine compounds such as PCBs,
DDT and DDE are not the cause of breast cancer." He further says:
"... there is no increase in the risk of breast cancer among women who are exposed to
relatively high levels of PCBs at work."

I thought you would find this information useful as you think and speak about the
risks which may or may not be presented by PCBs. "

Stephen DlV/Ramsey
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PLASMA ORGANOCHLORINE LEVELS AND THE RISK OF BREAST CANCER

OAVIO J. HUNTER, M.B., 8,5., SUSAN E. HANKINSON, Sc.O., FRANCINI LADEN, S.M., GRAHAM A. Coujrrz, M.B.. B.S.,
JOANN E. MANSON, M.D., WALTER C. WIUJETT, M.O., FRANK E. SPEZER. M.D.. AND MARY S. Wouw, PH.D.

ABSTRAC*
Background Exposure to "environmental »«ro-

g«ni* such as organochlorines in pesticides and in*
dustrial chemicals has been proposed as a cause of
increasing rates of breast cancer. Several studies
have reported higher blood levels of 1,1-dichloro-
2,2-bis{p-chlorophenyl}ethylane (DOE) and polychlo-
rinated biphenyls (PCBs) in patients with breast can-
cer than in controls.

Methods We measured plasma levels of DOE and
PCBs prospectively among 240 women who gave a
blood sample in 1989 or 1990 and who were subse-
quently given a diagnosis of breast cancer before
June 1. 1992. We compared these levels with those
measured in matched control women in whom breast
cancer did not develop. Data on DOE were available
for 236 pairs, and data on PC8s were available for
230 pairs.

RtJrufO The median level of DDE was lower among
case patients than among controls (4.71 vs. 535 parts
per billion. P* 0.14). as was the median level of PCBs
(4.49 vs. 4,68 parts per billion, P«=0.72). The mutti-
variate relative risk of breast cancer for women in the
highest quintila of exposure as compared with Wom-
en in the lowest quintile was 0.72 for DOE (95 per-
cent confidence interval, 0.37 to 1.40) and 0.6S for
PCBs (95 percent confidence interval, 0.32 to 1.37).
Exposure to high levels of both DDE and PCBs was
associated with a nonsignificantly lower risk of breast
cancer (relative risk for women in the highest quin-
tiles of both DDE and PCBs as compared with wom-
en in the lowest, 0.43; 95 percent confidence inter-
val, 0.13 to 1.44).

Coneluriont Our data do not support the hypothe-
sis that exposure to 2.2-bis(p-ehlorophenvl)-1.i,1-
trichloroethane (ODD and PCBs increases the risk of
breast cancer. <N Engl J Mad 1997:337:1253-8.)
C1397, MtnuhuMCU Midieal Soet«y.

T!1 HE fivefold variation in thr. races of breast
cancer around the world,1 combined with
the observation that the daughters of wom-
en who migrate from a country with a low

incidence of breast cancer to a country with a high
incidence acquire the breast-cancer risk prevailing in
the high-incidence country,1 strongly suggests that
environmental and lifestyle factors are the major
causes of breast cancer. The incidence of breast can-
cer in the United Scates has risen by 1 percent per
year since 1940,1 and there is uncertainty about the
extent to which established risk factors can explain
the increase. Environmental pollutants have been
suggested as potential causes.4'

The hypothesis that among these pollutants, hor-
monally active organochlorine chemicals may be re-
sponsible has garnered wide attention. Many pesti-
cides and industrial chemicals have the potential to
act as "environmental estrogens" and have been
shown to affect wildlife adversely. The most abun-
dant organochlorine contaminants arc the pesticide
2,2-bi$(>chlorophenvl)-14,l-trichlorocthane (DOT)
and certain polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). DDT,
which was introduced in the United States in 1945
and banned in 1972,* has been implicated as die
cause of eggshell thinning in bald eagles,7 and cer-
tain PCBs used in a wide variety of industrial prod-
ucts and manufactured between 1929 and 1977*
can alter sex determination in animals.* In vitro as-
says demonstrate that lJ-dichlom-2,2-bis(p-chJo-
rophenyl)crhylcne (DDE), the main metabolite of

From the Chinning Uburvwy, Department of Medicine (D.J.H.,
S.E.H., F.L, CA.C. J.E.M., W.C.W., F.E.S.), and tt» PMJioa ofhrnn-
tivc Medicine (J.EJ*.), Himrt Medical School uid Brigham and Wom-
en's Hapial, BouoAi th* Dcpamocatt of Epidemiology (D.J.H., S.E.H.,
PL, CXC., J.EJM., W.C.W.), EavfeoamentU Health (F.E.S.), and Nutri-
tion (W.C.W.), Harvard School of Puttie Health, Baton; Himid Cintir
for Cancer Pnvwtien, Bcatoa (D.J.H., CAC., W.CW,); and ine Divuion
of EnviranmcntaJ and Occupational Medicine, Mouat Sinai Haiaial, Nfw
York (MiW.). Mdmt itprini (tqaeuj » Dr. Hunter mt the Ounninf
Uboniery, W Langwood An., Boma, MA 02 US.
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DDT, and certain PCS congeners have estrogen-like
activity.'

Many of these compound] accumulate in the
body because of their lipid solubility and resistance
to metabolism. They are also present in human adi-
pose tissue and breast milk.10 In a nationwide stud/
of breast milk in the 1970s, 99 percent of samples
had detectable levels of DDT and PCBs.11 DDT pro-
motes the growth of mammary tumors in some ro-
dent models."•" Limited data are available to assess
possible associations with breast cancer in humans.
Two small case-control studies reported higher lev-
els of DDE among women with breast cancer than
among controls.1*.1* In another study the association
was limited to women with estrogen-receptor-posi-
nve breast cancer.14 One of these studies1* also found
higher levels of PCBs among the women with breast
cancer than among controls. In a recent case-con-
trol study from Europe, concentrations of DDE in
adipose tissue were lower in patients with breast can-
cer than in controls.17 A prospective study of 58 cases
of breast cancer in New York11 found a significant in-
crease in the risk of breast cancer with higher serum
levels of DDE and a nonsignificant positive associa-
tion with PCBs. In a larger prospective study of ISO
cases in the San Francisco Bay area, Krieger ct al."
observed no overall elevation in risk with higher se-
rum levels of either DDE or PCBs, but some have ar-
gued chat the findings were not dearly null.20

To test the hypothesis that higher blood levels of
DDE or PCBs are associated with an increased risk
of breast cancer, we measured levels of these orga-
nochlorines in 240 women with breast cancer and
240 control women in the Nurses' Health Study, us*
ing blood samples prospectivcly collected from 1989
to 1990.

METHODS
Study Population

In 1976, 121,700 married registered nuncs from II state*
were enrolled in the Nurses' Health Study and subsequently fol-
lowed by questionnaire every tv>-o yean. Self-reported diagnose*
of breast cancer are confirmed by a review of medical records.11

The completeness of follow-up as a proportion of potential per-
son-yean through 1992 is 9S percent.1' Information on risk fac-
tors for breast cancet; such as family history (updated in 1982
and 1988) and reproductive history (updated until 1984). it ob-
tained by questionnaire. Menoptusal statu* was denned on the
ban* of a woman's responic to the question whether her periods
had ceased permanently. Women who had had a hysterectomy
with one or both ovariet left intact were classified as premeno-
pausal until the age at which 10 percent of the cohort had un-
dergone natural menopause (46 yean for smokers and 48 years
for nonsrnoken) and as postmenopausal X the age at which 90
percent of the cohort had undergone natural menopause (54 for
tmolcers and 56 for nonsmofcen); in (he intervening years these
women were classified as being of uncertain menopauial status
and excluded from menopause-specific analyses.

From 1989 to 1990, 32,826 women sent us a blood sample,
which WM separated into aliquot* of plasma, red cells, and buffy
coat. Wotnea whu sent a blood sample were very similar to other
women in the cohort with respect to reproductive risk factors for

breut cancer Juch at age at tnenarche, parity, and age at the birth
of their first child. Women who gave a blood specimen were
jlightly more likely to have a history of benign breast disease or
a family history of breast cancer. These differences should not in-
fluence the internal validity of comparison* between case pa-
tients and controls in the subcohort of women who gave a blood
specimen.

We defined case patients as women who did not have a diag-
nosis of cancer (other than nonmelanoma skin cancer) when they
sent in the blood specimen and in whom breast cancer was sub-
sequently diagnosed before June 1,1992. There were 240 eligible
case patients: 200 women had invasive cancer, 39 had carcinoma
in situ, and 1 had cancer with uncertain histologic features. For
each case patient we matched a control subject who had not re-
poned a diagnosis of cancer according to the year of birth, men-
optuaei status at the time of blood sampling, month in which the
blood sample was returned, time of day that the blood sample
was obtained, fasting status at blood sampling, and for posemcno-
pavual women, pottmenopausal hormone use.
Laboratory AnalyiM

The laboratory method* have been described in detail else-
where."-" Briefly, a polar extract of plasma lipid* was further
treated with a step involving chromatognphic cleanup and en-
richment of the column and then analyzed by gas chromacDg-
raphy with electron-capture detection. All step* were scaled
appropriately for O.SO-ml aliquot volumes. We have previously
demounted using Nurses' Health Study specimens that the pre-
cision with the use of this volume and an optimized analytic pro-
cedure is similar to that with previous procedures using 1-ml and
2-ml aliquot" The amount of methanol was optimized (0.3 ml)
to create a good interface between the aqueous layer and the
cther-hexanc extractant (1.2S ml). Results are reported u pans
per billion (ppb) of ODE (which is equivalent to nanogranu of
ODE per milliliter) and of the sum of the higher PCB congeners
— compounds with retention times longer than that of DDE
(pencachlorohiphenyla, hexachlorobiphcnyls, and hcpiachlorobt-
phenyls). The limits of detection were lew than I ppb for both
DDE and PCBa, on the basis of a value that was three times the
standard deviation14 of 24 determination* over the course of sam-
ple analyse* of a quality-control plasma pool with approximately
1 ppb of both DDE and PCBs. Both DDE and PCS* arc stable
in frozen blood; oreanochlorine levels in serum frozen at -20*C
were unchanged over a period of on* year0 (and unpublished da-
ta). Plasma cholesterol wu determined with the procedure of Al-
Uinetal.*

Serum sample* from pairs of case patients and controb (with
the order of samples randomized) were sent to the laboratory in
batches of 12 pairs; each batch included 2 unidentifiable split
sample* from pooled plaima from prcmenopaiisai or postmeno-
pausal women. For each batch we calculated the coefficient of
variation; the median coefficient of variation was 4.3 percent for
DOE and 13.2 percent for PCBs. DDE values were misting for
one rnember of four caje-eontrol pairs, and PCS value* were
missing for on« member of an additional six pairs because the
samples were lost or contaminated.
SUtictlctf Analysis

Since both DDE and PCBs are correlated with blood lipid con-
tent," linear regression analysis of log-transformed DDE and
PCB values was performed to adjust for plasma cholesterol con-
centration. We used these adjusted values in our principal analy-
sei; *c also used rhc unadjusted values in supplementary analyse*.

We assessed the relations of plasma DDE and PCB* using
Spearman correlation coefficients fot continuous variables and by
examining die distribution of risk factor* for breast cancer within
thirds of plasma organochlorine levels among the control*, resting
for statistical ligmficance with the Kruskal-Wtilis ten." We used
the WUcoxon dgned-rank ten for paired data and the Wikoxon
rank-sum test for unpaired data to compare plasma DDE snd
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PCS levels between case parienB and controls.27 We divided the
control dinribution into quindles and, calculated the relative ruk
and 95 percent confidence interval for each quintile relative to
the lowwi quintile using conditional logistic regreaion," con-
trolling for eitablishcd risk factors far breast cancer in addition to
the matched &cton. To asaess the potential synergum between
ortfanochlorine compound*, we compared women in the highest
quintile of both ODE and PCBs with women in the lowest quin-
cile of both. Tb examine whether the associations between orga-
nochlorines were modified by conventional rilk Acton for breast

, cancer, we conducted unconditional analyses within strata of the
' other ruk factor* for breast cancer, controlling for the matched
variables. All P values are two-tided.

RESULTS
The median age of the subjects was 59 years

(range, 43 to 69), 68 percent of both case patients
and controls were postmenopausal, and the median
age at menopause was 49 yean for the case patients
and SO years for the controls. Differences in other
risk factors for breast cancer between case patients

and controls were not statistically significant, with
the exception of maternal history of breast cancer
(reported by 11 percent of case patients and 5 per-
cent of controls, P-0.01), history of breast cancer
in a sister (8 percent of case patients and 3 percent
of controls, P-0.03), and history of benign breast
disease (56 percent of case patients and 41 percent
of controls, P-0.001).

Plasma levels of both DDE (r-0.31, P<0.001
by Spearman rank correlation) and PCfis (r»0.25,
P<0.001) increased with age (Table 1). The only
statistically significant association of either DDE or
PCBs with established or suspected risk factors for
breast cancer (Table 1) was a positive association be-
tween body-mass index and plasma DDE levels.
Among parous women, more women in the lowest
thirds than in the highest thirds of DDE and PCS
levels had breast-fed their children for more than sue
months; however, these associations were not sig-

1. fUUTIOM UTWCEN ESTAIUSHEO Oa, SUiPBCTTO RlSX FACTORS fOA BREAST
CAMCSJL AND PLASMA LEVELS of DOE AND PCBs AMONG 236 NUKSBS' HEALTH Sruor

DUGKOSED BUMTT CAMCUL*

Median age <yr)
Median aft at mcnanrtK (ft)
Median no. of ch3d«B
Median igt it birch of In child (yr)t
Median body-mia Mesf
Laendea far >6 mo teal (%)<
Family hiMory of taeaat cancer (*)
Hwory of benign toeaw dueai* (%)

**.« pt*
otDM

54
12
I

24
23.2
31
8

36

>4UB-7«
pe*«DOE

S9
13
3

24
24.3
32
9

46

>7J2p|*
e»OOE

63
13

S
25
JS.O
17
«

40

<0,001f

o.ost
0.01f
0.251
OJ7J
0.4«1

Median atje <j»)
Mediaa *t« at ocaaicnc (jr)
Media* «& of caiUm
Medwt ifi ac binh c/lK child (yr)t
Mediae, bcdytmaa iodaf
Uctatie* te >6 MO MM («)t
Fun3f hicwiy of btcMt,e«ficcr (V)
Ktaerjr of beai|n bnati diseav (*)

ss
12
3

24
24.4
37

S
44

W
13
3

as
24.1
IS
1

41

«a
13
3

24
24.9
29
13
36

O.flOlf
04«f
0.09T
0.23f
0.43t
04*1
0.311
0471

The pbim* kveb of DDE and PC** wm mewirad tfta idfiutnum fer pbima diotatenl ten-
»n4
230 <

Uk

. Daaon PCSawm
TThe KrakaMOfli* otwu wed.
$Only puma women «tte iacluocd in tbe aaalyii*.
JTbe body^naa inda it calnland at the weight in kilogram* divided by the iquan of d* height

fThe ehi-*quir« ten wa» vied.
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TUtf 2. PUSMA LEVELS OF ODE AND PCBS AMONG CASK
PATIENTS WITH BWAJT CASCE& AND CONTROLS IN THE

NUKES' HEALTH STUDY.*

MOWN
MUM
(±50)
VAUM

ptitt Mr billion

DDE

PCBi
Cu*pabeno
Control*

236
236

230
230

6.0124.54
6.97= 5.99

5.01=2.51
S.16Z2-J6

4.71
5.3S

4.49
4.«B

VMM*

0.14

0.7J

•Tht pluoi Icvtli of DOE and PCS* were mcuund after adjiutmcm
for plum* cboteueml canevurutoi*.

TDOE values were mining far one oiembtr effbur eut-eonwol pain,
uvt PCB value* were mMa| fer an addicioaal lu pain due ea lot tamptet
or evidence of contamination.

file Wikaxm spwd>ruk KB ww iu*d.

nificant. Results were similar in analyses that were
not adjusted for plasma cholesterol concentration.

Women who were given a diagnosis of breast can-
cer after providing a blood sample in 1989 or 1990
had lower levels of plasma DDE than controls (Table
2); the median level was 4.71 ppb in case patients
and 5.35 ppb in controls (P-0.14). Plasma PCB
levels were essentially the same in case patients and
controls. Results were similar in analyses that were
not adjusted for plasma cholesterol concentration:
the unadjusted median for DDE was 5.07 ppb in
case patients and 5.S9 ppb in controls (P«0.14);
the unadjusted median for PCBs was 4.58 ppb in
case patients and 4.73 ppb in controls (P-0.60).
Levels of DDE and PCBs were similar among wom-
en with and those without axillary-lymph-node in-
volvement at diagnosis. The exclusion of 101 pairs
in which die case patient was given a diagnosis of
breast cancer within one year after blood sampling
had little effect on these findings. After restriction of
the analyses to 197 patients with invasive cancer and
their controls for whom data were available, the me-
dian value for DDE among case patients was 5.02
ppb, as compared with 5,60 ppb among controls
(P=0.20). For PCBs the median value among both
patients with invasive cancer and controls was 4.69
ppb (P=»0.87). In analyses restricted to 139 case pa-
tients with estrogen-receptor-positive disease and
their controls, the results were similar.

We found no evidence of a positive association be-
tween high levels of plasma DDE or PCBs and a risk
of breast cancer (Table 3). The multivariatc relative
risk for the highest decile of plasma DDE levels as
compared with the lowest decile was 0.38 (95 per-
cent confidence interval, 0.13 to 1.09); for PCBs die

risk was 0.44 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.15
to 1.29). Even among women with high levels of
both DDE and PCBs, there was still no evidence of
a positive association. As compared with women
who were in the lowest quintiles of both DDE and
PCB*, women in the highest quintilcs were at non-
significantly lower risk of breast cancer (muitivariate
relative risk-0.43; 95 percent confidence interval,
0.13 to 1.44).

Among 48 premenopausal case patients and 53
controls widi values for DDE, the median level was
3.72 ppb among case patients and 3.30 ppb among
controls (P-0.95). For PCBs the median was 3.91
ppb among 47 premenopausal case patients and 4.11
ppb among 51 premenopausal controls (P-0.54).
The results for postmenopausal women were similar to
the overall results. The absence of an association be-
tween DDE, PCBs, and breast cancer was similar
within strata of age, age at menarche, age at birth of
fim child, number of children, and history of lac-
tation.

DISCUSSION
In this prospective study, we did not observe any

evidence of an increased risk of breast cancer among
women with relatively high levels of plasma DDE or
PCBs. Most of the relative risks we observed for
higher levels of exposure were less than 1, and die
upper bounds of the 95 percent confidence intervals
generally excluded all but small increases in risk.
Moreover, women with high levels of both DDE and
PCBi were not at higher risk chan women with the
lowest levels of these compounds.

The hypothesis that environmental organochlorine
contaminants cause breast cancer is based largely on
indirect evidence. Some but not all studies have
shown that DDE and PCBs act as estrogens in vitro
and in animals. Indeed, some PCB congeners and or-
ganochlorines, such as 2,3,7,8-tetnchlorodibenzo-
f-dioxin, have antiestrogenic activity. In general,
these compounds art very weak estrogens in in vitro
assays, requiring concentrations of up to 100,000
times more than the natural esuogen 170-estradiol
to achieve equivalent estrogenic activity.* On the ba-
sis of these in vitro assays, it has been estimated that
humans are exposed to naturally occurring cstrogen-
ic compounds in our diet in amounts that are many
orders of magnitude higher than those of environ-
mental organochlorine estrogens.2' Nevertheless, giv-
en that organochlorines art fat soluble, persist in ad-
ipose tissue, and are excreted in breast milk,10 it may
be that ductal and other cells in the breast are ex-
posed to these compounds over a period of many
decades. Such prolonged exposure may counterbal-
ance the low estrogenic potency of organochlorines.

Because they are highly lipophilic and metaboli-
caily resistant, DDE and PCBs undergo lifelong se-
questration in human adipose tissue. Blood levels of
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TAKE 3. RELATIVE RJSJC or BUEAST CANCEI ACCORDING TO Qtnxmr. OF PLASMA DDE
PCB Uvtij AT BASE LINE IN THE Ncwa1 HEALTH STUDY, 1989 TO 1992,'

CUWTUl.

VABMU p

No. of <M* patients
No. of control!
Kclartw ritk

Matched<9s* cm
Multmiiu*

<9s*ci)f

«lTi
•b «» 001

61
47

l.Ot

1.04

QUWTUI.
>2.7$-4,M
•pbt*OM
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46

0.81
(O.S2-1.SO)

0.80
(0.4S-1.43)

OUMTUS,
>4J4~6.2S
•poor 001

3S
49

t

0.56
(0.31-0.99)

0.47
(OJS-0.90)

ouwnii4.
>U*-S.4*
ppfiarODE

43
47

0.71
(0.42-1.2?)

0.7*
(0.40-1.36)

OUINTUS.
>».48

ppb c* 001

43
47

066
(0.36-1.22)

0.72
(0.37-1.40;

•VMM
lMT«m

0.22

0.47

QUMIU t, Quwiu I. Quwnu J. Quwru 4. OUMTU».
«3JU >3JS-4JEi >4J*MM2 X.11-M1 >M1

M*a*PCtepr*e-*«l» ppbo*»CI» ppta or PCI* ppb OP PCM
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(9S» an

MuUrnriat*
(9S« a)f
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46

l.Ot

1.0*

40
45

0.57
(0.31-1.06)

0.62
(0.32-1.20)

39
46

O.S4
(0.29-100)

0.52
(0.25-1.06)

41
4$

O.JJ
(0.29-1 .OS)

0.54
(0 Jo-1. 10)

46
4«

049
(0.31-1.12)

0.66
(0.32-1.37)

0.26

0.47

•Th« piauiu Imb of ODE and PCBt <wr« awanutd iftsr idiaaoMnt (or platma chotentfol coo-
eentnnoni. CI dcaoen coflAdancc Umrnl.

ptttena and cofttroh *«re imidicd for year of birth, mcnapa
blood aampie MI nnimcd, IHIK of day biood tunpk « î dnwn,
tnti fer poianeiMpaiMal women, pofoneaopauul hormoM u*.

al uaua, mondiia which
1001* at Wood sampling,

men, pofoneaopauu hormoM u*.
tTUs WM the reference (mup.
{After control fix mauhinf vamblea. conditional lofittic-icpwaion anar/m owe adjumd for •

hianry of breut ciacer in a mother or wmr, a hiaion of beoign braatt tUseiae, j(* at nitiureht (<11
yun, 11 to H, and »1S), number of children and ift at birth of fint chUd (nuttipaioiu, I to
2 children and aft *24 at fiw binh, 1 to 2 duUxn and ige >24 it tot Wrth, »3 dulJren and
aaji «24 at irat Wrth, and »t children and age >24 at tot birth), duntian of bctacion (0, 1 to
6 monthi, and >6 month*), and body-man indes (<21, 21 to 24.9, 25 to 29.9, and » JO).

these compounds are among the most stable biolog-
ic markers of exposure known. In blood samples col*
lected before and after treatment for breast cancer
(an avenge of 56 days apart), the r values for the lip*
id-adjusted correlation! between the fint and sec-
ond samples were 0.99 for ODE and 0.96 for
PCBs." Among 31 healthy women who provided
two blood samples two months apart, the r values
were 0.96 for DDE and 0.89 for PCBs." The half-
life of plasma DDE is approximately 10 years (Wolff
M, Toniolo P: unpublished data). Among workers
with occupational exposure to organochlorines, the
length of time that highly chlorinated PCBs persist
in the body varies widely; the most long-lived con-
geners have half-lives of 7 to 30 yean.** These data,
and the consistent correlation of DDE and PCBs
with age, suggest That the blood levels of DDE and
PCBs we measured reflect exposure that occurred
over a period of many years.

Epidemblogk data regarding possible relations of
organochlorines with breast cancer are limited. Sever-
al small case-control studies reported higher levels of

DDE14 or PCBs1' among case patients than controls.
A recent European case-control study (264 case pa-
tients) reported a significant inverse trend between
levels of adipose DDE and the risk of breast cancer;
data on PCBs were not available.17 In a prospective
study of 14,290 women in New York," levels in se-
rum were compared in 58 women given a diagnosis
of breast cancer within one to six months after blood
collection in 1985 to 1991 and 171 controls. The ad-
justed relative risk for the highest quintile of DDE as
compared with the lowest was 3.68 (95 percent con-
fidence interval, 1.10 to 13.50); for PCBs the risk was
4.35 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.92 to 20.47).
In the largest prospective study to date, Krieger et
a].19 examined serum from 150 case patients selected
from a cohort of 57,040 San Francisco Bay area wom-
en who had provided blood between 1964 and 1971.
Little association wu seen between organochlorine
levels and the risk of breast cancer.

A strength of the three available prospective stud-
ies (including this study) is that the analyses of DDE
and PCBs were all performed in the same laboratory;
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neither laboratory technique nor a variation in accu-
racy is likely to account for difference! in findings.
The levels of DDE we observed in this study among
women who provided blood samples in 1989 or
1990 were similar to those observed in samples ob-
tained in 198S to 1991 from New York women,'*
but the median was six times lower than the medians
for women in the San Francisco Bay area in the late
1960s.1' This finding is compatible with the long-
term decline in DDE levels since the compound was
banned in 1972 and suggests that there is no relation
with breast cancer at either the levels currently pre-
vailing or die higher levels that were present when
DDT was rail being used. The PCB levels we ob-
served were similar to those observed in both of the
previous prospective studies, underlining the persist-
ence of these compounds in our environment even
after production ceased in 1977.

Although we cannot exclude the possibility that
exposure in utero or uuring childhood could in-
crease the risk of breast cancer decades later, because
DDT and PCBs were introduced into the environ-
ment largely in the 1940s and 1950s, exposure very
early in lire could not have accounted for most of
the increase in the incidence of breast cancer over
the past several decades, which has been greatest
in postmenopausal women who were already adults
when the compounds weiu being most widely used.
The absence of an association with DDE and PCBs
does not rule ouc the possibility that other pesticides
and environmental contaminants may be associated
with breast cancer. There are good ecologic reasons
to avoid the release of DDT and PCBs into our en-
vironment, but on the basis of our results the use of
these compounds does not explain the high and in-
creasing rates of breast cancer.
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Editorials

XENOEStROGENS AND BREAST
GANGES.

HEMOPHOBIA, the unreasonable fear of chem-
ak, is a common public reaction to scientific or

media reports suggesting that exposure to various
environmental contaminants may pose a threat to
health. The specter of cancer; birth defects, and
irreversible effects on infants and children invari-
ably scares people and leads to demands for action.
During the past five to six years, there has been
widespread scientific debate and media coverage
concerning a new potential threat to human health
— environmental exposure to chemicals with ando-
crinologic activity. Attention has focused primarily
on the weakly estrogenic organochlorine polluums,
including commercially produced chemicals such
as polychlorinatcd biphcnyls (PCBs), the pesticide
2,2-bis(/-chlorophenyl)-l,lJ.-trichloroethane (DDT),
and its sable breakdown product 1,1-dichloro-
2,2-bis(f-chlorophenyl)ethylene (DDE). Both PCBs
and DDE are persistent environmental contaminants
that have been identified throughout the global ec-
osystem, including in fish, wildlife, and human tis-
sue, blood, and milk. Some have suggested that or*
ganochlorine xcnoestrogcns and related compounds
contribute to the increased incidence of breast can*
cer in women, a worldwide decrease in sperm counts
and male reproductive capacity, and neurodevelop-
mentai deficits in children.1"'

Specific compounds have been linked to various
health problems, including cancer, as a result of oc-
cupational exposure to high levels of these chemi-
cals; however, scientific evidence of adverse effects of
low-level environmental exposure to chemicals is dif-
ficult to obtain and validate. In order to link envi-
ronmental exposure to a toxic or carcinogenic effect
there must be correlations between the level of
exposure and the magnitude or incidence of the re-
sponse, consistent results from several studies, bio-
logic plausibility based on results of studies in labo-
ratory animals, and if possible, evidence based on
high levels of exposure in humans.

In 1993, Woiff and coworkers4 analyzed DDE and
PCB levels in serum samples from 58 women in
whom breast cancer was diagnntfd within six months
after enrollment in the New York University Women's
Healdi Study. In this nested case-control study, the
mean (±SD) DDE and PCB levels were 11.0±9.1
and 8.0±4.1 ng per millilintr, respectively, in pa-
tients with breast cancer and 7.736.8 and 6.7±2.9
ng per miUiliter in controls. Further analysis showed
a fourfold increase in the risk of breast cancer as
DDE levels increased from 2.0 ng per milliliter

(10th percentile) to 19.1 ng per miUiliter (90th
percentile). The authors concluded that "these find-
ings suggest that environmental contamination with
organochlorine residues may be an important ctio-
logic factor in breast cancer" and that "the implica-
tions are far-reaching for public health intervention
worldwide."

Previous studies included relatively small numbers
of patients with breast cancer, and the correlations
with organochlorine levels were variable. The corre-
lations reported between DDE levels and breast can-
cer attracted national media coverage and contribut-
ed to the belief that exposure to industrially derived
xenoestrogens was a risk factor for breast cancer in
women.* This hypothesis is one reason that Con-
gress recommended that the National Cancer Insti-
tute initiate studies of clusters of breast cancer on
Long Island and in die Northeast.

Although the degree of exposure to escrogens
over a lifetime is known to be a risk Actor for breast
cancer, the biologic plausibility of the xenoestrogen
hypothesis can be criticized cm several counts.*' Most
of the organochlorine pollutants, including PCBs
and DDT or DDE, are only weakly estrogenic, and
these compounds can both exacerbate and protect
against mammary cancer in laboratory animals. High
levels of exposure to DDT have not previously been
associated with an increased risk of breast cancer,
and there is no increase in the risk of breast cancer
among women who are exposed to relatively high
levels of PCBs at work.' Moreover, the incidence of
breast cancer has increased in industrialized coun-
tries over the past 20 years, but the environmental
levels of most organochlorine contaminants have
decreased as a consequence of strict regulations re-
garding their use and disposal. In addition, the average
diet contains very low concentrations of annestrogenic
organochlorine compounds, such as 2,3,7,8-(etra-
chlorodibcnzo-^dioxin (dioxin), and higher levels of
naturally occurring estrogenic and anticstrogcnic
compounds, which are abundant in fruits, nuts, and
vegetables.

In this issue of the Journal, Hunter and coworkers9

repoit on blood levels of DDE and PCBs in women
with breast cancer and matched controls from the
Nurses1 Health Study, which includes 121,700 wom-
en from 11 states. The mean (±SD) level of DDE was
6.01±4.56 ng per milliliter in 236 women with
breast cancer and 6.97±5.99 ng per milliliter in their
matched controls, and the mean level of PCBs was
5.08±2.S1 ng per miUiliter in 230 women with breast
cancer and 5.16± 2.26 ng per milliliter in controls. Af-
ter extensive analysis, the authors concluded that their
"data do not support the hypothesis that expoture to
DDT and PCBs increases the risk of breast cancer."

Kriegcr and coworkers10 used a nested case-con-
trol design to study serum DDE and PCB levels in
ISO patients with breast cancer (50 white, SO black,
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and 50 Asian women) from the San Francisco Bay
area, another high-risk area for breast cancer, and
matched controls. Serum levels of DDE and PCBs
were not significantly different in the two groups,
and the investigators concluded that their data "did
not support the hypothesis that exposure to DDE
and PCBs increases the risk of breast cancer."

. A recent European study" compared DDE levels
in adipose tissue in 265 postmenopausal women
with breast cancer and 341 controls from centers in
Germany, the Netherlands, Northern Ireland, and
Spain. The mean DDE levels were 1.35 *tg per gram
of tissue in patients with breast cancer and 1.5 jig
per gram in the controls. Again, the conclusion was
that die study "does not support the hypothesis that
DDE increases risk of breast cancer in postmeno-
pausal women in Europe.11

Serum or adipose-tissue levels of DDE are rela-
tively low in North American and European women
because DDT has been banned for .ver 20 yean.
This has not been the case in all countries. In Mex-
ico DDT is still used as an insecticide, and environ-
mental levels of DDE are higher than in the United
States. A recent study11 reported that mean scrum
levels of DDE in 141 patients with breast cancer
from three referral hospitals in Mexico City and
141 age-marched controls were 562.48±676.18 and
S05.46±567.22 parts per billion, respectively. These
values are not significantly different, and the investi-
gators concluded that the findings "do not lend sup-
port to the hypothesis that DDT is causally related
to breast cancer at body burden levels found in our
study population."

Robbins and coworkers" recently showed that the
high incidence of breast cancer in women from the
San Francisco Bay area can be accounted for by
known risk factors, including parity, age at first full*
term pregnancy, months of breast-feeding, age at
menopause, age at menarche, and alcohol consump-
tion. It is possible that the confirmed clusters of
breast cancer on Long Island and in other regions
of the Northeast14 may also be explained by known,
risk factors. The results of Hunter et al.* along with
those of other recent studies1*"'2 should reassure the
public that weakly estrogenic organochlorine com*
pounds such as PCBs, DDT, and DDE are not a
cause of breast cancer. The public has a right to be
responsibly informed about both confirmed and hy-
pothesized threats to health, particularly from envi-
ronmental exposure. However, it is incumbent on
scientists, the media, legislators, and regulators to
distinguish between scientific evidence and hypoth-
esis, and not to allow a "paparazzi science" approach
to these problems.

STVHIN H. SAFE, D.Pwc
Texas AkM University

Collcjt Sttrion, TX T7843-4446
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LIMITING THERAPY FOR LIMITED
CHILDHOOD NON-HODGKIN'S
LYMPHOMA

DURING the first half of this century, surgery
and radiation were the only effective treatments

for cancer, and cure was possible only in patients
with localized disease. The introduction of chemo-
therapy in the late 1940s has had a disappointingly
limited effect on overall cancer morality rates but a
dramatic effect on mortality rates for specific can-
cers. In children with iymphomas, for example, the
expectancy of cure is excellent. Several chemothera-
py protocols now offer a chance of permanent end*
ication of the disease in 80 to 90 percent of patients,
depending on the histologic subtype.1"1 This re-
markable result has not been achieved without cost
or without a certain reluctance to abandon the treat-
ments that once offered the only chance of survival.
In Hodgkin's disease, for example, the addition of
chemotherapy to radiation therapy has been associ-
ated with both excellent survival rates and a high fre-
quency of secondary effects, including heart disease
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